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Oflice of the Divisional Commissioner Kashmir
email: divce,1yfrpfu@:EilLail.9cl.m & chyeompJ*il:llllk.gov.in Tele: 0194-11483718 Fax"

0194 - 2484,4,14

(DeveloP ment liection)

Subject:- CorLstruction, of Fourr Lane Ring Roarl/ NBypass around Srinagar CiLty under

NIIDP Phar;e-VII in J&K under Bharal.mala I?ariyojana in EPC Irrtode -Slow

Pr,ogress of mining IYOCs.

Di.visional (]ommissioner Kashmir tr:ok a re'view meeting on 1i' arrd 18th of
December,202l in m.er:ting hall of this olfice on the subjecl matter.

Following Officers participated in th,3 Ineeting:

1. Depurty Conrmissioner, Srinag;ar,

2 Depurty Commissioner, Budgalnl

3, Adril, Doputv Commissioner, Baramulla,
4. Adl:|l. Dy. Crunmissioner (H), Srinagar'.

T'hrough \'lJ
T'hrough \'fJ

5, Joirrt I)irector Geolog;r & Minirrg, Kashmir.
6. Assiiritant Ccr,mmis*ioner (Revernre), Pulwama Thr<lugh 

.V'(;l

7. Chi,:lProjec,t Manager, NHAI.
8. DNIO, Srinagar.
9. DIvl0, Pulwama.
1 0. Site JEngineer, NHAL
1 1.Re1:,. lrVS Rr:dic (lonsu.ltant.

At the outse'l, the l]hair while welcomlng the participantri inforrnecl that that

National HigJrway A.uthority of India (NHAI) and National Highway Infrastructure

Developrment Corporation Ltd. (NHIDCL) ar:e constructing Major Llevelopment

projects viz, Srinag,ar: Ring Road, Four Laning of Srinagar-Banihal li,ection and

E)mergency Landing strip bes;ides other projects through their principal conlractors in
Kashmir pro',rince w'lherein ordinary earth/soil is key constructional material erlong with
other miinor rrirrerals. In this connection Geology & Mining Deptt is issuing; shr:rt tenls
permit lbr liliing ancl transpor:tation of s,ril, R[]l\4 etc. The process of pern:rission tahes

lot of time, re,sultantly; the progress of these prorissls gr:ts hampered. Thereb1,, Flon'ble
Lieutenant Ciov'ernor, J&K, iJT has conveyec[ displearsure over the slow prclgress of
mining NOCs, and perrrnission,
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After threadlb,are disrcussion and deliberations lbllowirng decisions were lfal.en:-

Dir,erctions passed A.ction

hy

As t.he chair: was informed ttrat maxirtum time is being
consumed uhile issuing; the llOC, the chair directed that

docu.ments and NOCs for minin,g application shall be granted

within three days posit:ively s,f, as to achieve the desired
progress on the projects under execution. The delay, if any,
will be vieu,ed seriousl'y and aclion as warranted shall be

initiated against the erring; officer/officials. Specific
directions stands issued by this ol'fice shall be adhered to in
lettor and spirit.

lt"tl*r"i. dir*t"a rh"t A" ri sr*ilfb-r*rio, er (Rer"*.) . f
the district shall be the Nodal Officer for monitoring/issuirrlg
the ],lOCs for lilting/transporling of Soilr'Clay' and RBI\,I
mat,srial. Ho,wever, in respect ,of Districrt Baramulla , ADC
concorned shall be the Nodal Ol ficer.

As the Chair was aLpprised that out of approximate:ly I 10 Lar;s
Metric Tons soil fbr the l't Phrase of Ring Road only 5.00
Lac,s tons of soil has been provided/utilized. l-he chair
direct;ed that all the concerned Deputy comrnissioners sha.ll
identiify at least 100 kanals of land from which ctaylordinar.y
soil is lifted and transported urp to the ring road. Ttre
information in this regar:d shall. lbe prc,vided on following
devised format:-

ob Kh.
t\to
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rks

-) 4 5 C; 7

Moreover, the whole process shall be facilitater1 by the
concorned Deputy comrrrissioners, for the convenience of thLe
stak.:irrg holding departm e nts/agenc.i es.

The trle iee;ardrng ttre p"*riillr" "f f.il-g
specilhed trees shall be processer:l irnmediiately and
to ttris office within a week's time positively on
devisr:d format:
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Ths Chair was apprised that the PIIJ has identifie
blocl<s for extracting of soil but the locals are (

obstacles in it. Ihe chair diirected that glaims s

consjidered from only land ownerrs having direot im
their lands.

Th. ah"ri. rrm *rfo.-.0 tt ut ,i'hit" t*"tp".tirg th"
the project througlh Budgam Tow.n, the general public
as the soil transporting vehicles are facing difficulties
of the collection of revenue by the concerned MC, tl
directed that possibility shall be explored for 1

collection of'revenue from the soil tranriporting vehi
the project by the concerned Munioipal Committee inr

daily basis.

6. Transportat
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through
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MC

7. Payment to
the
building
o\4'ners

The r;hair directed that almost 8l)9/o Payment has been

respect of the structures coming within the alignn
District Budgam, the chair dirrected that instantly tl
shall be marked and land lbe handover to the
Moreover, the pa.yment shall be released in favour
buildling owners and the burilding shall be dem
imm,edlalsly'.

Ttre -ctrair ,tirecte,A trrul trr. gEidirg ."rrfi.*r fi
compensation shall be followed in Hon'ble Court vigo
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Before, culminating the meeting the chair informed
subject shall be held orr Saturday 2:r.12.2020 at 1 1 .30 PN{.

that next meeting on the

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to and from thLe chair.

uissaln alik
Deputy Direr:tor (E&S)

No. Divco mlDevl 1b2/ 202f / d.,'*'i.s- :: + Dated$i.12.2021
Copy for information and necessary action to the:
1. All aLrove concerned lor immediate compliance.
2. Sr. Scientist /DIO, NIC Srinagar fcrr inf and nla. viz,. uploading of minutes on Divr;om site.
3. Private Secretary to Clhief Secretary for irrf. of u,'or1hy Chief Secretary J&K.
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